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COACH KNIPE IS BETTER The canvas of the student body I BARKISES 
for the sale of these tickets has 

ARE WILLING itor, Buckley for athletic editor 

SCHEDULE WILL ~OON BE COM
PLETJ!h. 

Dr. Knipe now Able to Sit up Part of 
the Time, at the U. of P Hcspital 

- N 0 Chicago Game- Athletic 
Finances 

been in progress about two weeks MANY SOPHS WANT HAWKEYE 
no.v, and President Butler has i - HONORS 
sued a call for the sUbscription 
sheets to be in his hands by next 
Saturday. Definite information 
as to whether t,he required num
ber have been sold will be given 
out Monday, 

Hunt, Jackson.. and Berryhill Tickets 
Press Their Claims- Irvings Sup

port an Outsider Against One 
of Their Members 

and ye for military editor. 'l' h · 
Berryhill and Jaek on tick ets 
have also succeed d in appeasing 
the ngineers, so that the engi
neer s will probably have to vote 
factions in order to fill all expec
tations. 

Today the rumor goes that the 
Berryhill-Zetagathian forces will 
unite with Bedford as the union 

A letter from Dr. Knipe states Are you a sophomore? candidate for busine s manager. 
that his condition is much im- The basket ball game which Did you flunk any la t year, 0 This eliminates Jackson and 
proved, that he is at last abl e t( was to have been playcd here junior? Are you six credits Jones from the conte ·t . It i:-; 
set up a part of the time and that with Augu. tana College next ahead of your class, 0 freshman ? feared, however, that Berryhill 
he may be able to leave the hos- 'aturday has been declared off. If so, the Voice of the Junior An- would be unable to deliver h is 
pital in about three weeks, al- This was the last of the basket nual candIdate is upon you and votes to Bedford as business 
though he will not be strong ball games scheduled to be play- you are appreciated now more manager and thus the deal will 
enough to travel for some little ed on the home floor. than you may be two days bence. fall through. If it could be car 
time after that. Are you simple-minded, inclined ried out and the two faction s 

A letter from Coach Stagg this to trust your fellow man without vote their full strength for thl' 
morning gives the information LECTURE COMPLIMENTED exacting from him a writ of at- slate agreed upon, Berryhill 
that Chicago cannot play Iowa torney for thc confession of judg- would undoubtedly defeat Hunt. 
Nov. I in Iowa ' ity. As this DOCTOR CALVIN SPEAKS AT ment? If so, do not make any Unles the combine is made thc 
precludes the possibility of any NEBRASKA heavy expenditures in view of the Hunt force are more compactl y 
Chicago game this year the game honors which the three political organized and have the best 
with Ames, Simpson and State The Nebraska State Journal Prints a camps promise you. chances of victory. 
1 ormal will be fixed at once, Full Synopsis of Prof. Calvin's When tomorrow afternoon in The various slates, a com -
when the schedule will be com- Lecture Recently Delivered the liberal arts auditorium, the plete as they can be btained, are 
pie ted. at Lincoln tumult and the shouting dies as follows: 

The Board of control at its The Nebraska State Journal away with the counting of the H u T- editor-in ·chief, Blain e 
meeting Tuesday evening autb- prints a full synopsis of Prof. votes, the followers of two cap- Hunt; assistants, Henry Walker, 
orizcd the manager to sell to the Calvin's lecture recently delivered tians of pOlitics will bow in de- Harry BUI'gum; business mana
Commercial Club special tickets at Lincoln. It says of it in part : feat, and many, many more there ger, J. F . Kunz; literary editors, 
in sets, each set containing one "One of the importal)t features 'will be in the class of 1904 who Miss Moulton, C. . Kent; ath
ticket to each game in the sched- of the charter day exercises at the wanted offices than received the letie editor, F. W. Buckley; mili 
ule, at the season ticket rate, or charter day exercises of the uni- same. tary editor, Harvey Dye; humor-

2 per set. These tickets are to versity this year was the illustrat- For two weeks, tbe library ous editor, R. J. Meakin; statis-
be sent to the farmers within ed lecture before the Sigma Xi corners, the hallways, the cam- ticia n, D. C. Williams; art editor, 
trading distance of Iowa City, society by Prof. amuel Calvin of pu , the boarding houses and the Miss McLaughlin; alumni editor, 
and the holder of one of these the Iowa state university. rooms of the sophomores have re- 'V. M. Ball' 
tickets may buy tickets for the "The lecture was a little late to sounded with praises of Jackson, J A ' K , O - editor-in-chief, J ack 
rest of hi ' family at 10 cents each. begin, due to the banquet at the Berryhill and IIunt, mingled son; business manager, L. V . 

When the board some weeks Lindell. As soon as the members ,with good words for Kunz, Bedford; literary editor, Miss 
ago had its annual wrestle with of the society arrived President Jones and Bedford . For over a Madge Young; art editor Miss 
the base ball problem, it was rec- Swezey introduced the lecturer \yeek the Hunt slate has been 1 McLaughlin; literary editor, ' . 
ognized clearly that becau e that who with his interesting subject printed and has been in general V. Kent; athletic editor, Buckley. 
sport had always left an ugly de- soon dispelled all signs of tatigue circulation among sophomores. I B I:: R R Y H I L L- editor-in-chief, 
licit in the treasury, it would that were manifested by some be- Wh,i1e the disadvantage of this Berryhill; busine s manager al 
either have to be dropped alto- fore the arrival of the honored is that it is difficult to promise Jones; literary editors, Miss 
gether this year or made such a guest. the same office to two or three Makepeace Morris; athletic edi
feature that it would attract pat- '·Prof. Calvin's lecture proved men, the Hunt ticket still coo- tor, F. W. Buckley; humoroll s 
ronage enough to pay for itself. interesting and instructive to tinllcs to flourish. Marshalled editor, G. G. Fletcher; art editor, 
'orne members of the board were 1110St of his large audience. A against it are the far flung battle Miss McLaughlin; civics editor. 

for dropping the sport forthwith. brief discussion was given on lines of Berryhill and] ackson. I Barthalow; military editor, Har
Others, however, who wcre fav- modern glacial geology and the II~Jnt repr~sents the. st.rength vey Dye; :;tatistieal editor, E. B. 
arable to its continuance, if any probable origin of the great ice outs1de the hterary. SOCieties and Crane; alumni editor 1\11. <; Co-
possible plan could be hit upon sheets. There is no other way to fraternities; Berryhill is an lrv- zette Leathers. ' 
to make it par its way. 'fhey account foJ' the origin of the hetro- ing and has fraternity support; I 

were' especially opposed to quit- genolls drift except by glacial ac- Jackson is a Philol'l'athian and has 
ttng- the basebali business this tion. This means at tunes great Zetagathian and Hesperian sup-
year for tbe reason that there i ice sheets pushed southward over port. Berryhill has an alliance The patrool; and patrone scs of 
an abundance of good material much of the upper Mississippi \'al- with Jones of the Phi Psi, candi- Company "1 ' ball to be held to
greater than ever before in the' ley, carrying along great quanti- date for business manager, and morrow evenll1g are: ' 01. and 
university. ties of drift material. The drift Fletcher of the Betas, who is run- Mrs. Gikhrist, Major Bishop, 

'rhe plan of financia l salvation if. composed in the main of boul- ning for humorous editor. Kunz, Capt. and Mrs. Burnett, Capt. 
wIllen was finall adopted del'S, sand . ancl clays. an Irving and a Tau Delt, is and Mrs. Lytle, Captain and Mrs. 
was the sale of season tic - 'l'he icc heets moved outward Hunt s man for business manag~ 1!0w 11, Mr. and Mr~~ W. E. 
kets to the fourteen home games from two I1'rain centers, one east cr, while B dford of the Zetaga. .hrader, Mr. and Mr '. I ., H. \1-
at a priee so low, 2 each, that and the other west of the Hudson thians has Jachon's approval for Itn ~lr. and Mrs. ~L l\~. tewllrt, 
they might be within the lUeanl; bay. ConSIderable portions of holder of tlle moneyhags. Hunt I Mr. and 'Mrs. E.~. WIlson, Mr. 
of the majority of the students. Wisconsin, Minnesota and the has Walker Williams and Ball of and Mrs. H. H. Carson, ~1r. and 
According to the estimate pre- Dakotas, Illinois and Iowa, as the lrving~ on bis ticket, while J Irs: P. '. Coast, Mr. and M· l;. 
pared it will take lipwards of well as part· of ~[issour i , Kansas Berryhill also gives Walker a DeSellem; Mr. and Mrs. ~I:L'{ 
" 1500 to pay all expenses and and 1 ebraska weI' covered with place. Miss ~lcLal1ghlin, Hunt's 1I1ayer. Dr. and Mrs. Breen. 
guarantees of the spring games. ice bringing its 1)urclen of drift. candidate for art editor, is con- Y \\' C A ( 'te s e' 
It was deternlil.ed then that at The h ill s about Lincoln are of ced d this position bv the Jack- , . I . i'" b . I.YS pr ~pr 1 .. 

lea t 700 sea~on tickets must be glac ial origin. Son and Bern hill siates. ~Iiss alllrcay, e. 22, 111 res yen-
Jd ' I d . '1'1 I . I d b M "1 k " "1' I an church, 5 :00 to 7 :00 p. m. so 111 a( vance an It was upon le antern views s lowe t at ary" a ' eplCc . tt orris. as can- . 

th O J d· I t h bIb I f I f d'd t f l' ].. Menu: 0 'yter soup, p1ckles, cream IS un erstan II1g t la t e oarc t e topograp 1)' 0 tle cOllntry a I a c or 1te rary ec ltor 1S al 1 t· II d ' II 
. I d h b I I d b h t ~ I ' b K potatoes, \' ~ oa, ro s an JC), lInamlnOUS y approve t e asc- t 1C country was c lange y eac expec eCI to 1T1D~ t e appa d ft A 1 ' . 

hall schedu le submitted. Of the successive now of ice and that it treng-th to the Berryhill tickct an co ee. (mls. Ion 25 ts. 
700 tickets about f50 can be sold is not now what it would have whil ' Miss i\Jadge YOUI1I(s can Phi Delta Phi fraternity enter
to merchants and other citizens been had there been no glaciation. diClacy for literary ed itor on- tained a number of their friends 
and thccommelcial club will prob- This was plainly shown by com- the Jacksoll ticket will bring the at a smoker given at the fraterni. 
ably p1ll'chase about 75. It is paring the erosional features of Delta Gamma strength to the in- ty halls la,·t evening. 
thought that 75 more can b sold glacial and non-glacial regIOns. dependent ticket. 'rhe engineers 
to faculty membels and instrnc- 'reat mounds of detritis were I h~ve been appeased by .Hunt 
to)'s. The remaining 400 mu/;t _ _ _ _ wltb Harry BlIrt!um for a . 1stant 
be sold to stnd nts. /',.tI •• ," , . 1'.1' 4. ed itor, C. V. Kent for literary ed-

We regret that lack of space 
kceps out an excellent editorial 
fmm our editor in qllornntil1\.' . 
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Thirty-fourth Vear 
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Eleventh Vear 
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FRED C DRAKF.. 
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colleges. We admit that there B L 0 0 M & MAY E R 
may be an occasional offender 
but the majority are not so in
clined we think. 

In view of the disastrous "de
velopments" the day of and even 
two day' after the first release of 
the inmates of the Bowman house, 
it i' fair to presume that the few 
now there in custody will enjoy 

All the New Shapes and Color 
. 
1n 

SPRING HATS 

R. A. COOK 
H E. 

the full limit of the raw as re-
R . J. BAN ISTER d' b f h . PANGI.E.R gar s hme e ore t ey agam are 

Stetson at $3.50 

roung Bros. 3.00 

J. F. Kunz 
R. B. Hunt 

W. L. B.ughn, Jr. 
DonalJ McClain 
Mary A. Wilson 
Ell. B. Parson. 

E. . Bywater 

H. M. Pratt 
M. Makepe~ce Morris 
Henry W.lker. 

C. A. Newman 
R. M. Anderson 

Frances M. Gardner 
M. B. Call 

Dffia,. /m,nl Jo:d lu,.l. 

W. P. McCulla, College of law. 
C. V. Page, College of Homeopathic Ml~:dne . 

H. S. Fairall, Jr., College of Medicine 
R. H. Volland, College of Dentin try 

E. H. Reedy, "nege of Dentistry 

hlAN (iERS 

F. C. Drake H. E. pangler 
F. C. McCutchen E. C. Hull 

Terms of ubscription 
Per term ... 
Per year, if paid before January 1 

Per year, if paid after January 1 • 

Per month 
Single Copy . 

./ 

1.00 

2.00 

2·5° 
.40 

·°5 

Office with Miles &; Moulton, 123 E. Iowa Ave. 

given freedom. 

And such a poor tate, too. 
The question pl'esents itself, is 
she really able to buy a thing so 
very old and so terribly out of 
keeping with modern notions as 
the books tell us il> the same ich
th yo sa u rtl s. 

With the party bosses making 
daily examinations of the class 
records these must be trying 
times indeed, for those third 
year men who fail to rank as 
juniors in the registraar's book. 

\ peaking of odes, recalls a cer
tain composition in some circles 
dubbed the "university song." 
May this last one have a longer 
1ife~and a less tragic end. 

B & M Special 2.50 

Our Start 2.00 

MAYER 

Day Dress Styles 

Should never be slighted in 
favor of evening dress. Good 
form demands perfect garments 
at all times, and when you have 
your clothes made by Slavata 
you are not only insnred a per
fect fit, but cut, style and finish 
will be equally good. And now is the pleasant bab

bling of the (B)rooks heard no I 
the more here-abouts. 

If your good will mllst be Ph)"_1 
sically expressed put it on the 

THE DAILY IOWAN will be sent to all old sub
sc ri""rs of The Vidette-Reporter and S. U. I. 
Quill until ordered stopped and arrearage. paid. 

Copies for sale and silbsc riptions t1ken at J OS. Slavata, Tailor 
A reade Book Store. 

Address 311 coummunications to 
'fm: DAILV IOWA , 

IOWA CI1'V, IOWA 

Entered 3t the post-office at Jo\\'. City, Iowa, 
as second class mail mart«, Oct. II, '9°1. 

other arm. I 

-- BROTHERS I 

105 South Clinton Street. 

Institute M anerchoir 
(C. J AV S~IITH, Dm~:CTOR) 8 

·A . G. SPALDING & V 0 c a I 
Incorporated 

-. a I T~E ohject of this small club of mal e :oices is idea.1 singin~, 
Those who are interested in the OnU'IAL OUTrlTTKRS of the Ideal barmony and permanency. It offers talented smgers thiS 

g'ame of basket ball will learn leJding Colleges, Schools and Athletic Club ' weck ( tlldents or residents) a charter membership, a musical educa-
. of the Country. 'I'Jlding's official Jthletic goods . . , , . 

With regret that the lack o.f sllb- \ are standard oi. quality a.nd ~re recogniz~d a such tlon at a nomlllal cost.. I he club Will .always be open to talent bl~ t 
stantial support has made It nec- by all tbe leadlOg orgalllzations controlling sports, not on the terms of thiS week. The director offers 18 years expert-

I which inv.riably adopt Spalding's Goods as thr best. . " ., ., , 
essary to cancel the Augustana The Spalding ence 1l1cludlng SI X years 111 ChIcago. College and Dubuque treets. 
game. The university ha. today I ?fficial league. ~.!e Bal,l; Official In~er.colleg!.te 
thc best team that has ever been ' Foot Balli .offiCial Gaelic and ~ssoclatlon Foot , !iI!.-"'~ ~nR"lii!"'5'''''''U'''i·'.5ORnnOUi! 19II !SHU. 

. . . . Balli OffiCial Basket B.II; OffiCial Indoor Base l~ 
tra\J1ed here and It IS exeeedmgly ' 8.11; Offic!.! Polo . Balls; Official Athletic Imple- 0 1 0 D 11 P M th 
unfortllnate that the in tere t in I mentl; OffiCial BOXing Gloves. n y n e 0 ar er 0 n 
the game is not general enough Insist upon getting p~lding'l goods and refuse I d Y CI h W'11 Al 
:lI1~ong the. students to, warrant :~.~~~~itn~I,I:.t,~ingthati.sofferedas "Just as good an our ot es I ways 
the schedulrng of games on the I H .. ,d, .. " /, /11",,..,,d I""ol·cu• ·f .lithlttl, Good, b CI d d W II P d 
Ie cal fie ( . . m./I,d 1m tWJ"dd.tss. I e ean e an e resse 

) , ))J. A. G. S PALDING & BROTHERS, I 
- - -- New York Ch lc.,o Denver d Y S h ' S h . d 

Uonorable • 'idney Foster's plan a n 0 U roe SIn e . 
to have the American ath letes "'-~!iHUUUUUUlRSU1!Sl! I Clothcs promptly dcli ,-erecI by Parcel Delivery. 

ph ian Games would result in some I ~ Wan ted! I FOU R DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 
com pete by states at t he Olym- . a l SAM T AN NE R'S Panitorium. 

very prett\,· contests and we doubt I' 
J ~~B£<U.~_~._ ~_ 

not but that t he older colleges of --A T () NeE A '1'-- ---------------

the east would he hard pre. sed to 
defend their laurels. Many of , 
the finest of the eastern athletes I 
are western bred men. 

- --- I 

\ftcr having bt!en used to drag
g in g' t heil' fee t out of t,lle sh ifting 
sanels of the Minnesota track, the 
"g'ophers" wil l doubtless be able 
to put foot to cindcr at a pretty 
pace on tlw Iowa track next 
spri 11g'. 

J udge 'hce\'(~r of Mich igan 
has corne to the' cont1usion that 
t hl'rc is a tendency toward o\'cr-

BR OTH ERS BART H 

G R OCF R YSTO R E 
"People's Steam Laundry 

I 

I '5 East 'ol1ege titreet 

A Few More Good 

C ustomers 

Cj 
\Ve have ahout all we can handle 31 present, • ~ 
but the Ile.lther ii getting cooler and Ii .. the I 
good of hungry humanity we ne willing 10 

work just a little harder than el'cr before. 
Our inducernent i thii honornltle and 
courteous tr"utment; clean and wh,,~ornc 

'1 grocrrie Jt J rnoder~te profiti .lId .~ pr,'mpt 
~ de1ivrr)' servi~e til all pam of tire dt. ~ 

i..su.UU-~~l!ZUIlliU...J 

'OR lER IOWA AVENl'E AND LIN r STREET. 

Fami ly washiug' 4c. per pound. Lace curtains !L specialty. 
(i-oods called for and de l iverecl. 

I Telephone n llm be r 85. A. T . CALKINS 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 ~lId 10 South Dubuquc Strcet. 

Football s and Football suppli es, 
Pocket K.ni ves, and a full line of 

H ardware, Bicycles and Sporting 
Kevs fil ed-can du plicate any key 
on ' earth. 

Goods. 
o 



, 

The Clinton 
Street Smoke 

House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 
AND 

"San Felice" 

*" Watch our bulletin board 
for the results of the 

football games. 

rR~·-

Dandruff 
Cure 

and Hair Tonic 

IF IT ISN'T THE BEST 

You DON'T WANT 11' 

M. V. Brose, L '03, was taken 
to the pest house last evening. 

Jesse Resser, ex-'02, who is now 
recuperating his health at Boise 
City, Idaho, will enter Leland 
Standford, Jr. university next 
fall. 

Carl H. Mather, '00, has recent
ly been elected as Penn's repre
sentative on the Games Commit
tee of the' 1. 1. C. T. U. - Penn 
Chronicle. 

Baconian will meet at 7 :00 
o'clock instead of 7 :30 tomorrow 
night. The paper will be read by 
Dr. Burge on the subject, "Blood 
in Health and Disease." 

A meeting of Iowa City Lodge 
NO.4, A. F. and A. M., is 
called tor this evening at 7 :30. 

By order of W. M . 

ASK ~o" THe 

SHOE 
1'0" "".K 
Sl!! 

How About Your Feet 
H OPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
his nature while bis feet ache. Aside from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
10 es considerable of life's unshine. Il 
gets right by him-he i busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good bu ines to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over Shoe 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
They wear longest and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3.50 and 4.00 and are for sale here
can't get them anywhere else in town-come and ee them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

........................... Competition IS Getting Strong 
i alnU~tnltnt~ i But we are prepared to meet it with our entire New 
: : utfit of swell traps, runabouts and stanhopes . ............... fl......... pen day and night. Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

Amusement patrons who wish 
to see an elegant, high grade, E. D. MURPHY 
first class modern minstrel per-
formance will have an opportuni-

SELLING TOOTH 
PREPARATIONS 

Liver) 

-~-' 

ty at the opera house on next Fri
day, February 21. When Hi. 
Henry's Big Modern Minstrel 
Aggregation of Fifty all white 
star performers, direct from New 
York City, will hold the boards. 
If high praise from the leading 
press counts, this organization is 

.......... .....,"""" ..... uasUUUU_ .... i2RIilWOosu&! directly in line with the best of 

Is as important as making up pre
scriptions- at least we deem it so. 
We know how much the teeth may be 
harmed by poor powders, etc. We .~~~~ 

••••••••••• & ••••• ~ ....... . 

! ! i Fresh Fish : 
: and " 

;. i: i Oysters 
i Every Friday at i. 
: RUMMELHART BROS. i 'Phone [04 130 S. ,DtI b: ! 
.......... &*I!I-fll .......... . 

its class. Seats can now be se
cur.,d at Weineke's store. 

Special Notices. 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Lost, on Clinton street, a tur 
quoise belt buckle. Finder please 
leave at Iowan office. 

Ladies, try our $2. So and $3· So 
Shoes-- the best in the world. 
eod THF. Bo TON SHOE STORE. 

Iowa Pins with different colors 
for class or frat pins at A. M. 
Greer's. 

sell you only those preparations known 
to be absolutely harmlrss. 

SHRADER The Druggist 
Opposite Opera House 

C. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders for tbe Tally-bo. 

Finest 1'urnouts in Iowa City. Horses Boarded. 
Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, both lines . 

I I 4 Washington Street . . 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
THE NEWEST AND CLEAN- in the ",,-orld, all prices-cheap. 

EST RESTAURANT IN H. J. Wleneke. 

THE NEW 
HAWKEYE BON TON RESTAURANT 

THE CITY. 

Have You a Place to Eat? 
Try us. Prompt service. 

day and night. 

Open 

The only genuine "Speckle 
Trout" on the market is manu- I 
factured by Ferd Haak, Daven- I 

Townsend's studio is the place 

The oldest, stea~iest and most reliable and 

Up-To-Date 
port, Iowa. tf That is why those customers always come back. J 
to have your pictures taken for 26 South Dubuque Street r.::===========:;w the Junior Annual. 

~--~ Special rates to Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF 

Groceries 
II can be procured in the city. Orden fill
ed promptly and delivered at once. . . 

HECK & • EMMONS 
12. S. Dubuque St. Telephone 195 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's COD 
ArcAde. 

Elttblished 1888 

IF 
Y U want to see a 7.11-21 3 Ia. A.e. 

fl111 line of Holiday 
Goods call at Starts-
man's Jewelry Store. 

I have a large stock and will sell 

ILLINOl MEDJCAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) HICAGO. 

*" 'Phone 10 

The Iowa City 

t.:::============.J at prices away down. 
Regular gnduJting hool of Medicine and ~ommer/'l'al ~ol' le'~e 

Pharmacy Co-Education.1. Heman H. Brown, LI (,-, Lj II 6 

St. James Hotel STARTSMAN, 
) Br.. T ~h.oo PER DAY HOUSE 

IN IOWA CITY 
W. H. Sw AFFORD, PROPRIETOR 
I 

:".1 T. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
Dl':Nl'IST 

orrlCI: 
JOHN.ON COUNTY ."VINGI ."NIC 

Hou .. ,-R'JO to 111 I to 5'~ 
.HONI 108 

The Jeweler. 

LUSCOMBE D.b~·.'SI 
Makes the moet 

Artistic Photos 

M. D., President. 
Session continue. throughout the entire year in and School of horthand. 

Medical School. Coune + yeln and 6 month. If you desire special work in 
tach. Academic year. + terms, January, April, Sh d"- . . I) 
july and October. :\IJY entu beginning of Iny ~ orth.an, .l'ypeWTlt.lOg, en-
term. Attend.nce upon two temll entitles .rudent manshlp or Rook-keeplDg we can 
to clWit for I )e:lr\ attendance. Examination. at guarantce the very be. t i n
elate of each tcrm. Pharmacy coune, 7. yea,,! 6 I struction at prices as Iowa, an r. 
month each. Temll amnged u above. ScIIlon, IT' . P k I 
April to October. Ellhth annual Session, January, ypewTlttng or enwor neat y 
1907. . done. Call on or addres: -

New CoIqe Buildinp. J. H. WILLIAu~, PrOI)Tietol'. 
Addras8ec'y, WILLARDC.SANf'ORD,M. D. ' in," 

College. 117.-18+ Wastiihgton Bh'd. 222 Washinton St. Phol1(, 1 H5 



Great 

Sport! 

2 

Alleys 

Shuffle Board 

The 

Bowling Alley, 
BASEMENT c. O. D. LAUNDRY BUILDING 

~.l!l****~ •• *$ .......... tIt ••• 
~ . • • • SINGERS ; 
~ WANTED i 
~ . 
1;1 Three tenors and three bas- t, 
~ ses to complete [\ new elpb. ~ 
~; D • 1] ~l 
l!l l",xceptlOna uc vantages to N 

" tl h 1 I F r.~ (I lose W 0 lave ta ent. ·01' ~ 

i this week only. ~ 

• • • Iowa City V cal Intitsute. tr. 
• Q • 'ollege and Dubuque Street 8 

* * 1*1ltllt •• $.titl!l.III.~') •••• l!l'!U"fl •• *l!t 

Lecture Compltmented 

C.",ln ,uJ F,.fm Pill' I 

piled up at places forming mo
raines. Views of a few boulders 
over thirty feet across were 
shown; they have been can-ied by 
ice to their present positions. 
River valleys were changed by 
the ice and drift. Ice sheets 
pushed across the Mississippi riv
er forming temporary lakes in 
the valley. Later the lakes over
nowec1 through new channels 
somewhat distant from the old r 
and abandoned courses. 

All were pleased with Professor 
Calvin's lecture as was manifest 
by close attention and the large 
number of friends who remained 
after the lect ure to ask questions 
concerning the interesting theme. 

Local 
Dan Steck, '09, and Nona 

Stockdale, 'OS, have been elected 
to Ivy Lane. 

IItllbert Mulock '03 will spend 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
paren ts in Cl)jfax. 

The Hawkeye man reports 
that some forty pages of the 
book ar alreadry in type. 

The medical and dental facul-
ties have concl nded a considera

EXTRA TRO USERS 
Extra i 11 more ways than one. 

C ut to fi t 

W ell 1\;J ade 

d EX 'l " ~ an .. :t VA LI E 

at the pri ~ c '.~, c arc q uot-

lng, 
COME I AND ~ EE ABorT n. 

COAST & SON, The /IIi (I ',((r "I I' C,II/I/drs 

I 
H eadquarters for tudents' Su pplies 111 

Dry Goods, Notions 
Cloaks and Furs 

It is marvelons the different 
kinds of tion of the recent disorder where· ~. College and Fraternit)1 Colors in Ribbons, Si lks, Satins , 

H ' h G d by Miss Averkief wa injured, I . PI h I I d V I 
Ig ra e and have sllspended a nl1mber of ~~ us es, "e ts an e vets . • S 

C A N D I E S 
students from each college. I' '»;~~1t(!LC!.~~!u~.I;g!U~#!L!!-T.L.!u!LI~.I~,!,!:g;o,l.l".I.1!u'.LI,Q, 

n;;'\'l:tt\. • ;'\",;n--;n--;n-;n:;nfu!\"\;nf\.'\.--;u';\~\.;n~. ;n;n;u;n. il. ~. ~~q 
\'. W. C. A. osyter supper, I 

YOll can purcha e at the I Saturday, Feb. 22, in Presbyteri- -----.,--------------- - - ------
PALACE of S 'WEE'J'~ an church, 5 :00 to 7 :00 ~. m. 

\ T d t 1 k f h Menu: osyter SOI1P, pick les, MD. MAL 0 N E on nee no 00 • art er-
Reichardt's PALMETTOES are cream. potatoes, veal loaf, ro~ls .&... • 

t d f th' f h . h and Jelly, and cofTee. Adm1!';-
no eor e!r res ness, nc - sion 25. 
ness and quahty. 

Opera sticks made for parties 
or receptions on short notice. 

REICHARDT 

Notice 
M E RCH A N T · TA I L OR 

The A No. J Candy Man 
115 Dubuque !)t. 

All those who have been can
vassing- subscriptions for season 

1 basehall tickets will mail the 1 -=~~"Jiii'I1 
snme, nf)t later than Friday Feb. 

Makes 

T rou sers from 
2 1 , to P. O. Box 187:1. 

Notice. 
Th e C linton Street I, Everyone who wi 'hes to order l 

a JunIOr Annual will please drop 
Bowling All ey ' their names in the Hawkeye hox 

When you have an hour to at the north entrance of the Lib- I 
spare drop in and try t he fin- I eral Arts Building. I 
c. t \.lley:; in Iowa 'it)". A. \Y . VA VI,ECK, MgT. 

$ 3 to $12 
Suits and Overcoats trom 

$12 to $50 

E\'erything- is brand ncw - I I 

ser vice. L. '. WILI.IA'Il'i. 
WASHI N TON ST. 

Ladies Tailoring a 
Specialty. two g"ood allcys and excellent II DraWl-ng 1116 

________ '_f~._O"_th~C_, i_, to_n~._tr._.t ______ ~ ______________________________________ ~--------

r~f(;~~-o ~ and English lThe best horses, best fine ~r rU'J'laholtts 

hopes in the (i~1" 

. 
arzd stan-

Uestau rant and 'hop HOllse 
.1.00.. Tick .. • ',\0 Op.n all night 
11.9 College Sr. F. GkANI!RATH, f'kO I'. 
~~1IiIl55'i:!Z1i;u.'ti 

H igh f}rade 

Teas and Coffees 

I Beg-inners c lasses ill Drawing I 
ij and Engl ish stal'ted Sept. ' 9, ' 90 r 

Advflnc d classes beg-in J anuary 
2, ' 902. For fu rther in for mation 
call at the 

Brunswick Billiard Parlors , 
12 1-123 East Iowa Ave. 

r ~ t~~ 

Foster, Thompson Graham 
Sat£~/ac!iotl Guaranteed. 

a •• ~~.DooOO'GoaOOOG'oe*e?e l 

G ~ I: Staple and Fancy ~ ;;-----------------.,.----......... --------~ 
HUE PPEL'S Grocery ~ Groc er i e s ; I All College T ext Books and Sup plies ti t the 

at 

J i ii University Book Store . ]. HOT Z : : 
'ON'l' R CT, O R 1/1 tit Cerny & Louis 

"1 E verythi ng new and ,I 
and Bl .1 1LDE R ill !~ 

WHOLES AL E ICE : up-to-date. tj/f' tj/f' <II' :~ 
From the cq .. al ",I"" J () II' A C 1 '1'1' tj; l~ 
() f lh(' 10"" Rin' ( "hOVe" " P . I" 
thr Cor.hill. Dam , : : In\\' A l!i rompt attentIo n an ( iii 

Fop TAl ' P I'::-S , , IVRRS ITV H'I' ATIO ERY. 

I t\K!-\ 0, ' 11.1 CO I.ORS. 

• I Z good service guaranteed : 

Wlneke's Arcade I:' : 
Book Store I g .. - : 

Headquarter. ti)r Note Books , Fountain ~:i E. San g s t e r ~ 
n I I 'S I·'J I~ ,,,,'s, anl ,tlll elH$ • upp les. (! The New Qr eery S tore on College St. l~ 

A/s~ C T FJ. \VE R ' ahlll YS on h;lI1d. 1 ~.'~.J!! .. ~~HI." ... l\ll1'.::'!l!lf;!I! .. i.l~~qH~.~ 

~i!.'::251!X.'iSEnc:.D.RaUit~SUUII.SI!n.ftJI~ !i?tIE.A.!i"P.IIBS-...S'I--~IIT'-JlI'n'.l;'~ 

~ We C; ,nr,l1ltce Satisfaction Giv' us cdll G)O Is ca lled for and Delivered 

~ Lumsden's Pa ni tori urn Cl u 
~ ' A N D S T EA r 1 DY E W 0 R K S. 

l , 10 1,,\\ t A\' tnUl'. Phone ,f 1\,1. p, LUMS DEN, PMom 
~1!Ii!_UD.IIU!I'1!lI.aJi-ll[an~ft!liIf"t'f\U"'" 
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